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GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
FINANCE (PAY REVISION) DEPARTMENT

*****
Dated Shillong, the 17th April, 2014.

No. F(PR)-4712009/Pt.1I54

OFF IC E MEMORANDUM

Subjcct .r -

Dearness Allowance.

The undcrs\~ned is directed to refer to this Department's ,O .M. No . F(PR )47/2009/Pt.U50 dated 10 October. 2013 arid to say that the Governor of Meghalaya is
pleased to decide that the Dearness Allowance paya ble to the State Government
emp loyee s/pensioners/fami ly pension holders shall be enhanced from the existing rate of
80% to 89% with effect from 1.1.2014 .

2.
These orders shall also apply to the members of the work-charged
esta blishment and casual workers . other than Bunga low Peo ns. holding posts in the
sca les of pay as adm issible to the emp loyees of corresponding categories under the
regular es tablishment/services /pos ts.

3.
The Dearn ess Allowance under these orde rs shall remain suspended if the
pensioners/fam ily pensio n holders are employed/re-employed under the State /Central
Governme nt or cmployed 're-emp loyedlperma nently absorbed in the State or Central
Governm ent' s Company. Co rporation, Undertaking or Autonomous Body. It shall,
ho wever, be revived afte r the spell of such employm ent/re-em ployment.

4.
The payment on account of Dea rnes s Allowance involving fractio ns of
50 paise and above may be round ed off to the next higher rupee and the fraction of tess
than 50 paise may be ignored.

5.
Th e payment on acco unt of the Dearness Allo wan ce sanc tioned herein
shall be debi ted to the respective heads of acco unts from which the employee'> draw
their salary and the pens ioner s/fam ily pension holders. thei r pension.

SdI-

(R .V. Suchiang)
Principal Secretary to the Go vt. of Meghalaya,
Finance Department.

